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WHEN WAS mingx `ln l-` COMPOSED?
Last week’s newsletter contained the following statement: mingxd a` is a modified version of the
prayer: mingx `ln l-`. That statement was based on the premise that the prayer: mingx `ln l-`
was composed as early as the prayer: mingxd a`. In truth that is a difficult assumption to defend
because there is little documentary evidence to support that premise1. That is not true about the
prayer mingxd a`. We can estimate the date of the composition of that prayer based on a reference
to the prayer by Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rottenberg (1215 to 1293 CE) in one of his zeaeyz,
responses to questions, which we cited in last week’s newsletter. Is there any means of dating when
the prayer of mingx `ln l-` was initiated?
Let us begin by reviewing two early sources that refer to the practice of zenyp zxkfd during zltz
zixgy on zay; the hwld ileay and the ixhie xefgn. It is significant that neither source provides
the wording for the practice of zenyp zxkfd:
oipzep miigd zeidle zenyp xikfdl ebdpy `ede-`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara
oixtkzny ,miznd el` zict xy` ,miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f
.miigd oenna
Translation: Concerning the practice of remembering the deceased and having the living contribute money to charity on
their behalf after their deaths to benefit them, I found in the name of Rabbi Shneur Kohain Tzedek who said that he
heard of a Midrash on the words in the verse: Forgive Your nation Israel; that is a reference to the living. The words:
that You rescued; that represents the deceased who receive their forgiveness through the charitable contributions of the
living.
ldwa xac mey egipdy mze`e ,l`xyia zepwze dxez eaxy miznd z` xkefe-vw oniq ixhie xefgn
jnrl xtk l"z dpwz el oi` zny oeik mc` xn`i `ny `zwiqta iz`vne .mliaya mixg` egipdye
on ugk ocr obl mpidbn eze` oiwxef mingx eilr oiywane mc` zny oeik .i-i zict xy` l`xyi
.zywd
Translation: And we recall those deceased who taught Torah and instituted practices among the Jewish People and
those who made contributions to the community and those for whom their families made contributions to the community.
I found in the Piska: a person might think that another has died, it is no longer possible to perform an act that would
benefit him. For that reason the verse: Forgive Your nation, Israel, which You, G-d, rescued, is interpreted to mean
that if after a person dies, someone prays for compassion on his behalf, he is thrust out of Hell and placed in Gan Eden
like an arrow being shot from a bow.
Let us further compare the focus of the practice of zenyp zxkfd that is referred to by the xefgn
ixhie with the focus of the practice of zenyp zxkfd presented by the hwld ileay. The form of
zenyp zxkfd described by hwld ileay is recited by anyone present in synagogue on zay morning
who wishes to recite a prayer for the benefit of a deceased relative provided that the one
1. Editor: I want to thank my dear friend, Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx, for not allowing me to make that statement without a
challenge.
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reciting the prayer includes a promise of a gift to charity. In contrast, the ixhie xefgn provides for
the recital of a form of zenyp zxkfd that the xeaiv gily recites to honor deceased individuals who
have contributed to the benefit of the community either through the study and teaching of dxez or
by having bestowed a physical benefit to the synagogue or whose family did so after his death. The
form of zenyp zxkfd presented by the ixhie xefgn shares a marked resemblance to both the prayer
of owxet mewi and the jxay in that follows. Both owxet mewi and the form of zenyp zxkfd
presented by the ixhie xefgn contain requests that G-d protect those involved in the study and
teaching of dxez with one difference. owxet mewi is recited on behalf of Torah scholars who are
alive while zenyp zxkfd is recited for Torah scholars who are deceased. In a similar manner, the in
jxay prayer that is said after owxet mewi is recited for the benefit of donors who contributed to the
welfare of the synagogue and who are still alive. zenyp zxkfd is a prayer on behalf of those who
are deceased but who had contributed to the physical welfare of the synagogue while they were alive
or whose families made such contributions on their behalf after they were deceased.
One more difference can be found in the two forms of zenyp zxkfd; i.e. the possible wording of
the two prayers. The form of zenyp zxkfd portrayed by the hwld ileay must have been written
in first person; i.e. my father or my mother, while the wording of the prayer presented by the xefgn
ixhie must have been written in third person: i.e. he or she. We can draw a parallel between the
forms of zenyp zxkfd presented by the hwld ileay and the ixhie xefgn and the following two
forms of zenyp zxkfd that are recited today. The xekfi prayer is recited in first person:
.ecra dwcv oz` xcp ilay xeara ,enlerl jldy (ipelt oa ipelt) ixen ia` znyp midl-` xkfi
,d`le lgx dwax dxy ,awrie wgvi mdxa` zenyp mr ,miigd xexva dxexv eytp `dz df xkya
.on` xn`pe ,ocr obay zeipwcve miwicv x`y mre
The prayer of `ln l-` is presented in third person:
mixedhe miyecw zelrna ,dpikyd itpk lr dpekp dgepn `vnd ,minexna okey ,mingx `ln l-`
dwcv ozi (ipelt oa ipelt)y xeara ,enlerl jldy (ipelt) oa (ipelt) znyp z` ,mixidfn riwxd xdfk
xexvie ,minlerl eitpk xzqa edxizqi mingxd lra okl ,ezgepn `dz ocr oba ,eznyp zxkfd cra
.on` xn`pe .eakyn lr melya gepie ,ezlgp `ed i-i ,eznyp z` miigd xexva
Those of us who have lost relatives can well understand why l"fg would have composed the xekfi
prayer in the first person, but why compose a memorial prayer on behalf of Torah scholars and
philanthropists?
zaya miwicv ly zenyp xikfdl aeh bdpn l"f l"ixdn mya aezk iz`vn-205 sc-'a-ealk xeciq
,zenyp zxkfd cra dwcv xecpl oevx zre l`xyi ly ozltz mr oiler zenypd f`y miaeh meie
epizeaxe epizea` znyp xikfdl hxtae .miigd xexva dxexv ozeytp eidiy mdilr lltzdl
e` zay eze` xg` skz xcpd mlyl xdfilÎjixve .daxd micinlz ecinrde l`xyia dxez eviaxdy
.enlyl xg`z `le xcpy dn aeh mei
Translation: I found it written in the name of the Maharil that it is a good practice on Shabbos and on Yom Tov to
recall the memory of deceased righteous people because on those days the souls of those people accompany our prayers. It
is also a favorable time to make a charitable donation on behalf of the deceased and to pray on their behalf that their
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souls should become intertwined with G-d. In particular it is a good idea to refer to our deceased ancestors and teachers
who expanded the study of Torah among the Jewish People and taught many students. It is essential that the pledges be
redeemed soon after Shabbos or Yom Tov. One should not delay redeeming his pledge.
Today it is not our practice to recite the form of zenyp zxkfd presented by the ixhie xefgn.
However, some mixeciq from as late as the early 20th Century still provided for such a prayer:
-244 sc-1906- ipy wlg-2oilet bdpnk cren ld` zcar xefgn
mixedhe miyecw zelrna dpikyd itpk zgz dpekp dgepn `vnd minexna okey mingx `ln l-`
Here are mentioned the names of the Departed (Chief Rabbis) znyp z` mixidfn riwxd xdfk
mznyp z` miigd xexva xexvze minlerl jitpk xzqa mxizqz mingxd lra `p` :mnlerl ekldy
:on` xn`pe ,melya mzeakyn lr egepie
This form of mingx `ln l-` prayer appears to be the type of prayer the ixhie xefgn described as
zenyp zxkfd. If that be true, then the excerpt from the ixhie xefgn serves as evidence that the
mingx `ln l-` prayer is as old as the xekfi prayer. If indeed the mingx `ln l-` had initially
been composed to remember Torah scholars and philanthropists, then we can also resolve the
objection that the i"x` posed to reciting this form of prayer. Since the prayer was reserved for
Torah scholars and philanthropists, the community was not concerned that upon reviewing one of
these individual’s lives, G-d would worsen his condition.
We can bolster the argument that the practice of zenyp zxkfd began as a prayer on behalf of Torah
scholars and philanthropists by examining the wording found in the prayer. The key words in the
prayer are the following: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie. What is the source for including those
words within the zenyp zxkfd prayer?
miigd xexva dxexv ipc`
¦
ytp dzide jytp z` ywale jtcxl mc` mwie (hk)- dk wxt ` l`eny
.rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiai` ytp z`e jidl-` 'd z`
Translation: If men rise up to pursue you and to seek your soul; may your soul be bound in the bundle of life with the
Lord your G-d; and May G-d sling out, as from the hollow of a sling, the souls of your enemies.
The verse is interpreted as follows:
(fp ediryi) xne` miwicv ly oteb lr ,`ed jexa yecwd s`-'a 'nr 'apw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
xexva dxexv ipc` ytp dzide (dk ` l`eny) xne` `ed oznyp lre mzeakyn lr egepi mely `eai
xne` `ed oznyp lre miryxl 'd xn` mely oi` (gn ediryi) xne` `ed miryx ly oteb lr .miigd
miwicv ly oznyp :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz .rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiaie` ytp z`e (dk ` l`eny)
,zeklede zennef miryx lye ,miigd xexva dxexv ipc` ytp dzide xn`py ,ceakd `qk zgz zefepb
z`e xn`py ,dfl df oznyp oirlwne ,mlerd seqa cner xg` j`lne mlerd seqa cner cg` j`lne
.rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiaie` ytp
Translation: Thus too, with the Holy One, blessed be He; concerning the bodies of the righteous He says, He enters
into peace, they rest in their beds; while concerning their souls He says, yet the soul of my Master shall be bound up in
the bundle of life with the Lord Your G-d. But concerning the bodies of the wicked He says, There is no peace, says the
Lord, unto the wicked; while concerning their souls He says, and the souls of your enemies, them shall He sling out, as
2. This xeciq can be viewed at www.hebrewbooks.org.
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from the hollow of a sling. It was taught, Rabbi Eliezer said: The souls of the righteous are hidden under the Throne
of Glory, as it is said, yet the soul of Your Lord shall be bound up in the bundle of life. But those of the wicked
continue to be imprisoned, while one angel stands at one end of the world and a second stands at the other end, and they
sling the souls of the wicked to each other, for it is said, and the souls of your enemies, them shall He sling out, as from
the hollow of a sling.
From these sources, it is clear that the words: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie were initially included
in the zenyp zxkfd prayer on behalf of Torah scholars and philanthropists and not for benefit of
the average man. Further proof that the words: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie were reserved for
Torah scholars and philanthropists can be seen by the following:
.miigd xexva eytp gepz ,epiax itn cqed dfe-fq oniq ixhie xefgn
.miigd xexva eytp gepz ,epiax itn cqed dfe-cny oniq i"yx xeciq
In the Middle Ages, the term: miigd xexva eytp gepz was reserved as a short prayer to be recited
whenever anyone referred to a deceased Torah scholar. Apparently, the phrase was added to the
prayer: mingx `ln l-` once it was composed.
Our explanation for the origin of the mingx `ln l-` prayer may explain why traditional sources
hold that mingx `ln l-` was composed at the same as time as the xekfi prayer was initiated3:
z` miwl - ` xekfi" :ze`gqepd ly mbe ,zenyp zxkfd bdpn-hi oniq ` wlg 4ikcxn zia z"ey
ici lr zxn`pd "mingx `ln l - `" lye ,cg`e cg` lk ici lr milbx ylya zxn`pd "znyp
zeaax alvd irqep ici lr etxype ebxdpy zra ,e"pzz zpya zecnydd inia rawp ,xeav gilyd
.dtexi` zecdi ly zeiy`xd zeldwd mdd minia eeidy ztxve dipnxba zeyecwd zeldwa l`xyin
z` mi`ven ep` mye zeldwd ly ("xkiaxenin") zepexkfd ixtqa enyxp miyecwd mibexdd zeny
,wpili .` z`n e"pzz zexifb qxhpewa oieri ."miigd xexva dxexv eznyp `dz df xkya" :dwqitd
- c"txz oilxa ,mikxk 'b ,cltpxa oerny x"c z`n zerncd xtq .`finxb qwpt .c"ixz `iqtil
lr exaegy zexkfdd ze`gqepe l`xyi mr lr zecnyde zexifbd lr zexewnd lk sqe` eae ,e"txz
.zexecd ilecb mipax ici
Translation: The practice of remembering the deceased and the wording of Yizkor that is recited on the three Yomim
Tovim by those present in synagogue and the wording of Kail Maleh Rachamim that is recited by the prayer leader were
established during the period of the Crusades when thousands of Jews from the holy communities of Germany and
France, major centers of Jewish life in Europe during that era, were slaughtered and burnt by the Crusaders. The
names of the deceased were recorded in memory books (“Memorbuch”) prepared by the communities. It is there that we
find the wording: in its merit may his soul become intertwined with eternal life. You can check the book: Collection of
Decrees from the Period of the Crusades by A. Yalinik; Pinkas Germayza; Sefer Ha’Di’Ma’Ot by Dr. Simon
Bronfeld, 3 Volumes. There you will find a collection of the decrees and reports of massacres that came upon the Jewish
People and the wording of the memorial prayers that were composed by the great Rabbis of that era.
3. Ismar Elbogen on page 162 of his book: Jewish Liturgy, opines that the prayer: mingx `ln l-` was composed later than
the prayer: mingxd a`.
4. Rabbi Mordechai Fogelman was born in 1899 in Chernovitz to family belonging to the Hassidic sect of Husi'atin. He was
the son-in-law of Rabbi Zvi Judah Lau of Lemberg. He was ordained by the Maharsham of Berzon, and was close to his
brother-in-law, Rabbi Moshe Chaim Lau, the Rabbi of Pietrekov and his cousin Rabbi Meir Shapiro, head of the Yeshiva of
Lublin. From 1928 he served as the Rabbi of Katowitz, Poland, and with the outbreak of the World War II, he succeeded to
escape and made his way to Eretz Yisrael. In 1940 he was appointed to be Rabbi of Kiryat Motzkin, next to Haifa. He died
in 1984.
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